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I!i!Ueb]it f:kipt.a at indicated "tV tbe anibbl.e lit.rature 111 
rathv •~atabl.e. bat .baa tbe abUlV to CNN Y1coroafl7 on -t.. 
aal.irle. or albl.i aollt where 110re palatable epeo1se 11'111 not IRln'in. 
Jl• •t.ra.ct.a can be eradicated qu1ckl.;r where dralnqe and oul t1nt.1on 
can bll pracUnd., bat there are t.baueanda ot acree ill ihe tlni ted 
Stataa, Canada, .Mexioo, and Arptlt1na vur. cultivation or d.ralnap 
are blpracUcal or ~tibl.e. 
On aoh probl. .. aoUa, where tbe llajonv ot the veptat.ioD 
OOM1et.t larp]¥ ot 11· RtrUta• a creat deal ot 'b!ne1'1t would be 
der1nct r .... uv Ut>rw.-nt. in the torac• qual1t.T ot t.bit tpeCi ... 
In aab a blr!edinc Pl'OJJ'!II 1t. 1t f1rat. necet..,.,. to uke a care-
ful 11t¥c117 of Mterial wallabl.e and obtain the IIO!t deelrabl.e ttraina 
b7 Mlect.lon. '!bit atuq w1ll be dwottld to tetUnc • IIWiber ot 
MJ.eoUOM to eat.1aate the var1ab111qr within t.hia epec1et at • pre-
l1111nt1'7 •tep 1n attelllpUnc to bN«< a strain ot 11· etr1cta v1t.h 
better forap qual.1't7. 
2 
DiaticbliJ miyy o oric11'•'17 IIUIIICl Uniol• tpiqatl by Lirlna.u.a 
(1'1deatroa 192.5) o vu later d1Y1ded into 2 ~oiefo !!• tpigata (L) 
OrMne and !!• lf\r1Ga (Torr.) R7bdol the .... bore !!ltcrau which 18 
towld on both _,t! ot the 11nited state• heine Jmavn 11 !!· Woata 
and the inland !!ltca'l!! 11 !!· tt,risrt.a. 8Htle (194J) aaintaine that 
the ditterenoe between!!· •t.ricta and !!· ppi91ta are not lllltticientl.T 
COD!tant to treat the entiti .. If JIIDre tbtn IIIO&l"tphiC Ytrietiee, 
Bitcbcoolc (19JS) de!cribed !!• at.riot.to !!· dtnt.ata, !!· tgane, and 
!!· 'PiOtk· Hitchcock (1950) recoaniaed that R· dtrrt.at.a vae Mrel.T 
the pi!tilltte plant ot !!· et£1cta and OO!Ibined thea 2 IIJ)!Gie! 11 
J;!. t\ricta. 
!!• •tricta and!!· tpiqatl are Jatch tbt , ... in pneral appearanoe. 
ra..,tt (192.5) ha! nparat!d th- b,r the tollovinc obaracterietlo!: 
CCIIIpaot paniolea 
10 to 20 llpikelet! 
f!Mle apikelet! !liJht.'q 
tirMr than tb! stuinate 
Spikeleta 4 to 9 o rarelT 12 
a-red 
.z...a, 4 • .5 to 7.8 -· lone (except in a tw plant!) 
Grain 2 •· lone. ~eel 
bel- the 2 beak-likJt 
at.Yl•• 
... ..,.. IIIIIOOth-edced and 
blunt or obl1que at the 
tip 
!!· ltr1ttf. 
More open paniolfl 
l6 to 24 apikeletll 
F!lllale apikJtlet! til'll and 
ooriaoeOilfo tbt atudnate 
Pai)!l7 
SpikJtleta 6 to 18 novered 
'-• J,2 to .s -· 1n length 
Grain 2.5 to S -· lona;, 
narrovecl to an attentuate 
at,yle vhioh 1a -taea 
apl.i t 0 bit llar<ll7 into 2 
distinct et,yl,. 
LeaYee sharp-pointed and 
arrete at the t1p 
1!· Rt.r1N is founci 1n all the nat .. west or the H1ariuipp1 
exoept Arll:auas and Louisiana. It 1s found alao 1n Hu:1oo and Western 
Canact. (Hit.cbcooll: 1950). 1!· ft.rict.t 1D poaa1bl7 nat.1n to part~! ot 
SOI:Ith .A.erioa a1nce Beetle {19ltJ). vho feels that 1!• tt£1cta 1a a 
ot ~. m10&tt are tOIInd 1n Sftth berica. 
Tbrou&bout noll ot the area 1nhab1ted bT .12• •t.rieta the o111tat.e 
is oonduo1Ye to salt aotnla1lat.ions and to periods or droupt. To 
quote t~ Ap1.oul t1mt Handbook No, 60 (19.54) , l/.• rtr1p\t 1a founch 
• • • on aa1 t nata and vet Maclovs. Oceura on aoUs or 
yarioas textures, bat it 18 110ot. -ruy fOWid on 10810' 
aoUs. The 1101ot.ure-hold1nc capaciv 1a uauall7 h1ch 
(SP 45 to 90), and the ooUs are aoht or wet tllroaghout 
11111oh ot the 7ear with a h1ch water table. The salt content 
or the ,._root profile is Wlt!Uall7 high (0.8 to 2,0 pereer.rt). 
with the h1gbe•t content in the firot. root. H-er, £OOCi 
stands wq OOCNr on aoUs oonta1n1n1 ye-q 81llall GIIOilllta or 
aalt ( 0,05 percent), bcban&eable soc.U.ua wq or J1117 not be 
preeent. lftd1oation.el UIIQal]¥ 1nclicates wet, st.ronal;y 
saline aoUa with bi&h water t.ablea, bat the plant JU:¥ occur 
1n areu lew 1n aalin1Vo Ill"aiJ\11,. and leaoh1nc &ret 
e .. ent.tal. (p, .S7) 
It this land OOIIld be drained and oalt.iY&t.ed 1!• ttrt!lt.t OOI!ld be 
eraGioat.ed 1n one aaaaon (Jenkinl trld Jackun 1911-1). 
H1t.oboock (1921) cr anted on the poor qulitJ' torap pi'Widecl b:r 
1!· s1cat.a 1n the S&lt .Lake ValleT, bat aa1d that 1t w .. araud when 
better ar .. aes were not anUabla. V&MT (188'7) 1n h1a atuc1,y or 
nat.i•e arauaa found BONe vbo cona1dered it of yalue and others wbo 
&aid 1t bad no Yalue, VaM7 (188'7) stated that it oould not be con-
aidered a f'1rot. clasa araaa, b.t on the alkali plains of' the Rocq 
Mount.aina it attorcia an interior pasture. 
Hit.obcook (1914) at.at.ed that in raa1ona where it vas abundant., 
aaltara .. vaa utUbecl tor torap, but due to an emeaa of' ld.neral 
oonat.it.uenta it 111 of interior quilltJ'. Jenkins trld Jaokun (1941) 
teud. tbat R· *1!1!4 ... 1IMf\ll •moe 1t tvD1ebe• .,..nv. wheN 
othllrvtee cmlT worthl•N -al wecte vGUlc1 P'Oir• 
!be lMYN ot D. etr1ota are nVIer bal'eb and ooai"M, bat aCIODl"CC-
11'11 \0 a ,__, oanciu.W at \be w,o.1nc llqler~ Station, ot wb18b 
t.t. NRl.u were JMbliAiblct 1ft 1908, R· •sneta llu abellt \be .... 
Table 1. C:.•ioal a 11011t1cm ot ) ........ 
_.ft&,z•H a .A1'lalllll Air Dr9 
R· I· R· R· Jl. R· ~ •••a• IJ •• ttriCit.& a•'*aa 11••-t.a 
Water ,SZ.'/S sz.~ 61.90 4.70 s.lf4 .5·09 
•• ,5.20 1.9.5 4.0'/ 10M ,5.8'/ 10.14 
lt.ber l:at.reot .86 1.29 1.)2 1.1) 2.,56 ).28 
Crwleftber 12.99 14.00 10.)8 26.21 2'/.90 2$.8,5 
Crw:ie ITotltiD 6.26 ... , 5.)? 12.62 8.9.S 1.).)8 
1-tne ldreot. 21..94 ~.73 16.96 At~t.76 49.2B .lt2.a6 
JuJD plemt:e 
!llo Ylewpo1ntt on 110 1n plan\8 are dUinallllli 'b7 Jtarn,y (l9'f0) 
lllld \17 Jeiii'IR (l9'f0) • Mlarrq (19'10) Pll tbl X 'f obr I -· \0 
aoOOtmt tor u1e and f-.11 plan\8, vbU• HnMil (19110) oppo•• \be 
The work o! HuJTq (1940) and '«arlllke and Blakeelee (1939) on the 
dioeoioua tetraplo1da 1n !gp1dr and J!!bnd.riUJ! .,...,. indicate the vpe 
ot eex datena1nation i.rwolvecl 1n Jl. stri.ct• which 1.8 alao a d1oeo1oua 
tetraploid. 
Aa inli1cated b7 Jan- (19'10) and Mll'l'Q' (1940) the raUo o! 
males to t.Uaa 1n d1oee1CI'Illl cl1pl.a1d planta vwl.d ba lt1. A 1a1 
ratio 1f011l.d alao be CXJ*Ited 1n a dioaciova tetraploid 1t the IN.l.a 
ware tbe hetaroP~Uc aax with nxr aax ohro.o-• and the tau.la rith 
nxx. Th1a waa tOW'Id t.o be the oaae 1n tM at.llci1ea ot 1-brrq (19'10) 
and Warlike and m.alcealee (1939). Sinnott, L\lnn. and Dobebanal!7 (19.50) 
po:Uit oat that the Y ohro.o- 1n !4al!ll!dri.!u! 1.8 acUva 1n procluc1nc 
ul-•• tbua dotnc aq with atarlle 1ntaraeaa vhiob llicht othenriae 
ocoar 1n poqp1o1da. 'ftMv' alae atate that 1n tt. proceaa ot nol1lUon 
thoaa plant.a whiob haY• o~ reoant.l.T bee- bJ.aelQial CU'J7 •cb the 
- PM 1ooi and they d1tter 01117 1n a aiJISle or 1n a tew pua that 
aot aa aax d1tterant1atora, TM d1tteNIICe betllean a INl.e and a teu.le 
plant, where tba I and the l ohrolloBOMa are raU'l7 1dant1oal, UT be 
ao al1cllt that anyir'oi-ntal etteat.a can owae a IItle pant to proclllce 
teu.le nOIMJ"a and vice veraa. 
Bllghlot claGJloidea 1a alao a dioeo1oua pol,yp1o1d vhioh has norllal 
PJ'OPIV' altMqb abalat ,5.8 peroent ot the plants atudied b7 Anderaon 
and Aldoaa (1936) were -.oiwa. Sinoe }2. Ur1W 1a a dioeoto.a 
JIOl1pl.o1d, tba prochloUon ot •noeoi0\1a planta ia a poaaibllit;r. 
A reyiw ot aoallabl.e literature lalla to diiiOl.oH arv •ntion ot 
the ablliV ot j,l. at£1m to reprochloe b7 aeect. 'IL a plant 111 to re-
produoa -all7 it ••t haYa aeada wnioh wll1 cendnate and prodl:loa 
health¥ aeedl1nca. In order tor a aaed to pl'lllinate at lean J 
6 
extel'l'lal cond1tiona are required. These are water, suitable tellpezoa-
ture and c»>ir&en. Light u.y aleo be eiiHntul or 1t _, tnnuence the 
pftlinaUon or IIMC1a or - !!p1101ea (Meyer and MderiiOI'I 1952), Aa 
1nd1oateci b7 u. s. D. A, Handbook lo, .30 (1952) the opU.U. ~ratare 
tor cr ..... 111 an alternaUna ~rature or 20- .3o0 c •• beinc held 
at 200 c. tor l6 hova and. at .)00 c. tor 8 belVa. 
Seecla aq !aU to prainate 1t tbe1r aaed ooata are 11tleraeable 
to water or oqpn. In 110• Meda tM elllbJ7o taUa to fiV!I btooauee of 
the •obanical atnncth or tu -d coat-~~ thouch 1t 1B perMable 
to water and OJO'PII• ot.bllr rea110na tor taUure of aeecia to pnd.nate 
are1 na~tal7 or i.JilerfeoU, dM'elop.cl wbi7oe, pb;ya1oloc1oalq 
donant 811br7oa, and the preaenoe of 1nb1b1tore 1n the plant Rob aa 
the Juice 1n tclutoea (,_,.r and AnderiiOI'I 19!12). Failure of eeec:ta to 
pi'IW!ate _,abo be oauaed b7 1nb1b1tora 1n- pan ot the and, 
Such 1nh1bito:ra _,be ....wed 'b7 leaobtnc 1n water or b7 ..-al or 
the p.vt or tba H8Cl oont.aininc the inhibitor (Porter l~). Porter 
(1~) alao reported tbat tap vater 801118taee contains cbh1oale that 
are 1nJIU'iolia to a•nd.naUon. Calotua _, ..n the Mecl coat 1Jiper-
-.bl.e and chlorine _, be irlju;riwe to the .-ct.. 
'U, S, 1>. A, Handbook Jlo, .30 (19!12) GDtU.JWa the pJ'OCI4IdurN to be 
fol~ 1n aatttnc 'liP and en1uat1nc pl'll1nation triale. In tbe 
praination tr1ala oonduoted 1n tbia atuci.J' the tollowtnc det111it1on ot 
Oel'llination 1a def1ned aa the a.rgenoe and deft10J~~~tnt 
tt- the Mecl 8llbr7o ot thoM eeaantJ.al atruoturea wbicb tor 
the k:1nd of aaecl 1n question are 1nd1catin ot the abU1t;r 
to pi"'ciiloe a I101'IIIal. plant 'lltlder tuo:rable cond1t1ona. 
Oei'IW!at1on 1a e:..pr.aaecl aa the pe:roentap ot the pure liNd 
or the k1nr1 Ullde:r oone1derat1on vb1oh produoea nol'llal .-d-
line•• (p 86) 
CJW pd.prl ttu4J 
Il• ltJj.ct.a hae 2n • 40 chrolllo-e. !hi• I1Wiber haa bean fCIIlnd 
in root. ~ OCIIlllta b)' swbb1118 and .Love (1941) and b)' Brwn (19.5l). 
Swbb1118 and ~Me (1941) atate that. Il· 11.r1Qta 18 w1dt111tl7 a 
Wtnplo1d wi\b a baaio IIUiber n • 10, and that tbi8 otu-o.o-• in 
Il· •tricrt.t are -. the -ll•at fomcl 1n tbi8 Ar"'••. AoOOl"dinc 
7 
to ._..ra (1947) apeoiea with n • 7 han l.arp ~-• wblle apeoiea 
witb n • 10 ba're ..U ohroaoacMU, The neareat relatina to DiftipN 1a 
are tbi8 pnera llpipl• and AflpFP!• All 3 of tot.• ,_... are w1del;r 
ditferant o;rtol.o&ical l7 fi'OII tbi8 t.;)'p1oal l!NoaM, wh1oh uualq haYe 
1arp otuoo.-• and a baa1o nullber n • 7. C7toloc108lq, D1at.iohlif 
r88ellblea tbe P•gaeeuu and 'ibler'PM• bat appear• to rona a t.ranai-
Uon alOAC with llpiple and AeJprga between tblt• 2 tribe• and 
h•taa•u (swbbina and 1c1n 19AQ.). 
R· Hppr wh:l.oh 1a larpr and .,re robuat than R· atr1qt. and 
wb1oh 18 fCIIllld 1n tba United Stawa onq in Tuaa, alae haa 2n • 40 
---· (Brown 19.51). 
It baa be8ll fOWICI by Swbb:l.na and I.Me (1941) that of tbe apeoiee 
wh1ob tbq attad:l.ed tblt ~loid apeoiea •re ~ tolerant to tot. 
-.rae 00111l1t.1ona of beat and droqtlt than were tbe diploid epeoiea, 
Sharp (194)) .entiona that tba drier and hotter rec:Lona in Cal1torn1a 
contain a diat1notl7 hi&har proportion of pol:pplo1da, but atawa that 
1n pneral tMre 1a no correlation between pol:pploid,J and ext.reaiV of 
habitat. 
ncw:l.k (19)8) in a •tud7 of arctic are••• fCIIlnd that .,at of 
thea •re pol:pplo1da. A few apeoie~t •re found tbat had 2n • 112-114 
cmr---•. "'rer• (1947) ~~taw a that u a pneral rule polnl1o1d. 
apeoiae ba're a .,re northern d1etr1but1on, bat Mnt1ona eeYeral 
exceptions. )\?'ere (1947) toancl 1n the era••• vhUb t. atwiied thet 
aon tban tvo-tllircle wen po).nl1oide or haY• one or 110ft Jl011plo1d 
J'&Odo 
In tbe1r :~tud1ee of Cal1torn1a ill"•••• Stebbine and lma (1941) 
Ueted Jl• •t.ricta •• a tetraploid. and. ~~pparen~ tCJIUid. no Naaon to 
belien 1t to be an llftl\lploid. 
8 
In aiacu .. in& tart111V 1n PQl1plo1da Stebb1na (1940) .t.atea that: 
It the or1J1nal plant 14 a rartUa apeoua. the 
po:J.Tp1o1d der1nt1va vUl be paJ'UallT eter1la, clue to tbe 
fol'llllt1on of llaltivalent .. aociaUone ot chrolllo-• and 
their oooae1onal irl'e&\11.., •crecat1on. It. on tM otber 
band, tM diploid plant 1a a ater1la Jv'brid, t.bll ~lo1d 
produced rr- 1t 1a aenerallT tulq fertile. (p .56) 
In tbe - e.rt1cl.e Stebb1na (1940) Mnt10D8 NYeral axoeptiona to the 
abot'a atatnant. 
Ml'l'ERIAl.S AHD l«THO.IlS 
litld planUpg .$Q c;lt+..trp1m lU YaritMH.t.y J.!'lll!t qowtla l\abU D 
morphol,PR' st. Di"i'S"lit atr1ct..t 
9 
~· 1t.r1ct.a -d auplta wert obta1Md, aa llhGWn 1n t.ablt 2, tro. 
1nd1Yiciuals or uperaent at.ationa loellttd. 1n the Yariollll areu. Most 
of tilt ~· atnot.a attd 1'raa artu in Utah vu col.leottd. br Dr. D. R. 
Mc.Ul1ater. Aa rar as could bt dttera1ned all or t11a ftecl vae col.-
lacttd. 1n tht -r or rall ot 1954. 
Sino& tht n-rtnc of li!• !tricta vaa to b! atud1td. and. b!oau8! 
uxi- crovth or the 1nd1Yidual. plant dllrinc tilt first -ton ... 
desirable, the plants vtre atarttd. 1n tht aretnboa• 1n na-ber 19,54. 
A trial r;enunation teat vu conctuot!d to obtain tht &ppi:"'XiJute pv-
eant of pl'llination. ~. atr1.9ta eaeda were plactd. 1n pttr1 di8hes 
conta1n1nr; 2 blotters With 8 cc of water and plactd. 1n a r;el'llinator 
with an alternattnc tnperaturt or zrP c. and. )o0 c. With licbt. The 
hicher te..,eraturt vas -.tntailltd. tor 8 boars. One 11\tndncl stee1a vert 
plaotd. 1n eaob pttri cl111h bat 1Uidtr tb!M oond1 tiona ~ taUed to 
r;erwinate. 
Sabstqlltllt U!!l!:lnat1on of tbt seed 1nd1oated that tht teed coat 
vas utreM817 thiclc. Sandpaper aoar1t1cat1on vaa f'oand to bt a aat-
1ataotoJ7 •tbod tor :l.nclllc:l.nc r;el"R1nat1on. 
In an atteJIIlt to 1'8.1• 30 plants ot .. oh Hl!Ot1on 100 tt!da ot 
eaob Q-pe were acariti!d and. pl'llinated undtr the prtYiou.alT noted 
conditions. Sa!ds bar;an r;al'll1nat1nr; on tha tb1rd dq and. were trana-
!trred to wooden nata 1n tha ~·• on tha fourth dq.. '!be eou 
into which tha tatdlincs were plaotd. rtea1Yed ..td1t1onal phoapbona 
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Tabla 2. Souroaa ot llJ.IY.21!~ il at.ri.et.a aeed 
Selection Swrce o£ s.ad llata k-1Hd lfiUibar 
l .ilu'ia, Yolo Count7, CalU'omia 20 Oc~. 19.54 
2 llortbarn Oraat. Pl.a1na F1al.d Station, 
.llandan, Morton Count,y, llorth Dakota 18 Aq, 19~ 
' 
Salina, Sader CounV, Utah 18 Auc. 19~ 
4 Qollhen. tlt.ah Count;r, Utah 18 A'llC, 19.54 
.5 St, Gaorp, Wa8h1ncton Count;r, tlt.ah l6 Aul:. 19.54 
6 ~ Park, Cache Count;r, Utah 20 s.pt. 19.54 
., Del t.a , Millai'Cl CCIIInt;r, tlt.ah 18 A'lllo 19,54 
8 Span18b Fork, tlt.ah Count;r, Utah 18 Aq, 19.54 
9 Wall1nctono Carborl c:.out1V, Utah 29 .Jul,J' 19.54 
10 Cant.artial.d, S~ta Count;r, Utah 18 Aua. 19~ 
ll open Bar lird lahp, Weber Cotant;r, Utah 18 J!Gt'. 19~ 
l2 opn, Weber Count;y, tlt.ah 18 • .,. • 19.54 
lJ i'fnT7, Box ndar Count;r, tlt.ah 8 Auc· 19~ 
14 Fand.ncton, Dada Coant;r, Utah 11 Aq, 19.54 
l.5 lanab, ltana Coant;r, Utah ) Jlw. 19~ 
l6 Logan, Caaba COIIIl"t,y, Utah .5 IGt'. 19.54 
17 ill'1&ba C1t;r, Box lldar Coun"t,y, Utah 2 Oct. 19.54 
18 Spal'ks • W uhoa Count,r , liw ada 28 Oct. 19.54 
19 Kuen, Chu.rohlll Count,:r, hfada ) !fat'. 19.54 
20 Soii,P Lalca, Grant. Coun"t,y, waah1ncton 30 Oct. 19.54 
2l .Lecmora I.aJce, Orant Count;r, Wallb1ncton 30 Oct. 19.54 
22 Blliaan, Soland Count;r, Cal1torn1a 19 Oct. 19.54 
2) Mlnt.1, Sanpete Coun"t,y, Utah 1.5 Oct.. 19.54 
24 Kuen, Qmrcb.1ll Cowlt;r, horada ) lew, 19.54 
2.5 aau Lake c1v. Salt. Lab Count;r, tlt.ah 11 liar. 19.54 
26 .tlallti, ~ta Count;y, Utah 1.5 Oct. 19.54 
ll 
Gld n1troa:m fert.lliur. A 1arp percent of t.beee plantll died but 
were replaced with ,_ aeedlillcs. the 8Md aupl.e of "leot.ion 2 was 
., aull t.hat repl.a~t waa i~~Foss:Uile and oonaequen\l;f t.his Mleo-
t.ion died C!Qt OCIIIple~. 
Seedlillc plant• crew rapidl7 'lllltU tbe7 had pl'Odaoed .3 or 4 1 ..... es 
and w- abollt l inob hich· the pl1111ts tn.n ceaeed to cs- visibl,y 
anc! .-Uwcl relat1veJ.1" 1naot.1n for 6 to 8 weeks. Durtnc t.bia pel'1od 
a r.atlllber of plantll died and were not replaoed due to t.he difference 1n 
ap wbioh VOQJ.d bave r .. ulted. J..tt.er 6 to 8 weeks of 1naot.1Yitt' t.he 
pliUlts bepn to IJ'OIIf Yi&OJ'Uillll)'. the firat l or 2 llboot.s produoed were 
ver,. lone. lax, and pn10'Ulate. Sboclte vhioh c- later were atraicbter 
Uld -raer. 
lD Aprll l9S5 the indivic:l!aal plants ,..re triUlaferred trOll the 
flab to 6 1noh olq potll. 'Diis waa done to pr.vent intend.naline of 
p1111lts clue to rapid rtU- IJ'OIIIt.h attar tbe plant HOIIM well eatab-
lisbed. Rhi- cr-t,h vas not.ecl u tbe plants we,.. traneterred to 
the olq pot.e bitt t.he variation betwem plants within a .. 1eot.1on P"-
nnted t.he detel'llination ot differenoea between eeleotione. The dif-
ferences noted vi th1n "leotiona vera ProbrablT chae to differenoe• in 
tiM ot est.ablian.nt., 00111pet.it.1on with other plants, and other emi-
IO&wt.al etteota. lD "1eotione 10, 14, 15, and 26 ver,. taw plante 
IIIU'I'1Yed, but ot tbo" wbiOh lllll"riYed MY&ral were 1arp and Y1COI'O!IIIo 
In order tbat 110ra plants would be avaUable tor stw;Or 1n the fiald 
theee 110n1 Yiaoi'O!Is plants were divided and tranaplanted to 1nd1rtdaal 
pots. Plants .,.,.. ol1pped to a unifor~~ be1cht J..prU 26, 1955. 
!he 12· f\!1Ctt plants we,.. tranllplanted Jlq 1.3 and 14, l9S5 on 
tbe EYana Para (U. s. A. c. ~tal Par.) about 4f .Ues -th 
of tbe U. s. A. c. Cupus. !he wsather waa cool, cloud,r. Gld a 11cbt 
l2 
rain tell atwr tbtt t.l'anBplanUna was cOIIIPleted. Ubr:ler theM ftNOr-
able oond1t1o1111 .,eey tw plants ciiect. Pl1111tll were apaoed J tHt spart 
1n J toot rows. 
'1'be tirat il'l'ip.tiorl waa on the 2ot.b and 2lat ot June 195.5. Slab-
sequent il'l'icatiorla were pror1.ded aa required to proa»te MaXt.a vowth· 
Obsernt1orls on ool.or, beicht, and the dU.ter ot the R· •tncta 
plant~~ were Made on Ju4t .5. 195.5. The cl1-ter ot the plmt vas deter-
llined b)- tald.nc a MUUI a nit ot the width ot the plmt tbl'wlh the 
center troa one aide to the other and then •at~Ut'in~ qa1n on a line 
perpendicular to the firlt. line of M&ftre.allto The total Of the 2 
••nre.nta was datel'lliMd and di.,ided b)- 2 which P" m approxUiate 
-aura ot the cl1._ter ot the plmt. 
Cbee"at1orls were also Made ~ 18th, Aupat l2th, and Ootober 
4th. For theae dates Maau.--t.ll were tann ot the beicbt, diaMeter, 
and the lllaXim• lenctb ot rb~ dwelopMnt per plant. 'l'ha rbi-e 
were Masurecl tl"'OII the center ot the plmt to the laat aboot protruciirll 
abat-e jp'OIIIId at the extra• end ot the rhi&-. HeawNMnt. were a 
r., inctMis abort a1noe the rh1-• would have ar-a palt. the point ot 
the laat "1aible eboot. 
Obee"ationt on bl.acH v1clth, blade lenatb. nolon production, 
n-r production, nuaber ot le.., .. per oul.JI, angle or blade with oul.JI, 
blades per oul.JI, and nont.a per spilnllet -re Jllllda fi'OII Ootober 6, to 
Ootober 9, 195.5· P\abea-e and aiM ot llcule were alto noted bat 
these 2 obara.oteriatice were IUiitOI'II tbroulhout all the strains. The 
blade lencth. blade width, and the engle bet>I'Hil the apper aurtace or 
the bla4e and the cul.a -re extre•l;r unitom within each nlaot1on. 
HeasureMnt ot blade width and blade lencth -re taken ti'OII l-•• 
toward the bottom ot the oul.a, 'l'ha l-r J or 4 blade! wen Marl;r 
t.be - U to the vtdth and lellct.bo 
Stol.on prodlllvt1aa and flawer produotion wen rat.cl '117 HleoUona 
with a rat.1Jli hwl l to 4. Pl'ol1t1c produeere of f1awere and atol.ona 
wen linn a 4 nUDe and \ho• produo1JI& r.w or no flawera or atol.one 
- SiYeD a l rat.inc. SeleoUona 1ntez di.te w1t.h reepeot. to t.be• 
oberacrt.er1et.1oa were rat.cl 2 or .3. 
Date or n-r1nc or eaeb pJ..ant. and t.he •x or tho• plants wbioh 
produced n-re were also notea. 
A&L!Jer1 • ni'e 
S1noe l!· et.rict.a 1e • cl1oeoiwa plant.. - of the objeot1Ye8 or 
t.b1a et.ad,y ••• to cletef'II1M t.be ratio or ll&le plants to r-ue planta. 
l'n t.be .... .ro-.. planta were lcwpt. aeparate w1t.b1n each nleoUon 
•• weU aa between Hleotlona. Separat.1on waa -•HI7 ainee rbi-
00\lld. baYe prodllloecl nw allOota wb1ah 111cht haYe baen 111atakvn tor cU.a-
Unot. and aeparate planta. .la -t1oned P"Y1oulll3 t.he plants were 
take out. of tba nata and plaeecl 1n 1nd1y1dual pota before t.be rh1-
-• dwelopeci autf1o1tmtl¥ to produce nw ~. 
A tot.al ol 4?1 planta were atucl1ed and the aex or eaoh plant. waa 
not.cl aa eoon aa n-r• vera produoecl. roar Hl.eot1ou could not. be 
oonaW.Nd tor cleta~Uon of the ll&l.e-t-.1-e ratio ainee tbel;r were 
1no ... aHCl b.r wt.t1naa troa •l&orw• planta w1tb1n t.hat. •leot.1on. J.U 
nt.t.inc• troa an 1ncl1vidaal plant. waulcl probabl.y be of the ea• nx • 
.....,...,!en 
Blt&iM1nl on Septellber l2 0 l9S!i pl'ld.nat1on triela were atartacl 
to cletef'II1M ~ t.be J!• !ltr1N aeecle failed to prainaw wit.haat. 
epeoiel treat.Mnt. and elao to cletef'II1M t.be best •t.hod. to uH to 1n-
d110e bat.tar prainet1on. 
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On hp~ 26. 19.5.5 a pN1nat1on t.et vu at.artecl to detel'llliM 
aJ\Y dU!erenaea in the ab1l1t\r ot ...a tl'OIIl the nriova sel.ot1DM to 
prld.nate. A 0011plete1:r r8!!dol>dHd block deeign vu set 11;p vith S rep-
l1cat10NI. Two pnd.l!llt.ora wre u.cJ and ~~;ince :1 aoolJ:nc qato. wu 
not anUable at thb ta. the 1el"'l1naton were bald at 25° c. • the 
1-•t ooutant ~ratve vb1oh GOill.cl be~. lolonYer. 2.5° c. 
1e OOAaiclolrtld opU... tor - apeo1ea and • d to be entirel,y .. t-
1ataotfn7. Illle to l&ok o! aeed. eeleoUona l. 2. 6. 15. 16. ~. and 25 
wre not uMCt. All Red waa aoarU1ed wUb 2/0-100 llpNCl._t Oarnat 
paper. e-n aandpaper .,.,.. out too qu1okJ.,J to be ot nlue. '1'he aeed 
wu aoarU1ed u \U!UOI'IIl7 u poaatbl.e. treated v1th ArasaD. and 100 
aeacla ~r Hlaot1on wre plaoecl 1n each petri cU.ab 1n .. ob rapl1oat1on. 
Two blotter. end 10 oo ot cU.attlled water w- uNCI. 1n aaob ~tr1 d.iah. 
Sp1DJ.eta 1'roll 1nd1Yidul lllle ~ ~ oolleoted traa Jul7 18, 
19.55 thnNab Septaber J, 19.55. Sp1Dleta were placed 1n Jlw00111t1' 0a 
!baUYe 11"'•1i•tel;r after thaT ware taken !1'011 the plant (JawooMr 
19.SJ). Sall.l. Y1ala ware v.aed end each labeled with the plAnt eelect.ion 
end the rm.ber ot the plant v1tb1n that eel..Uon ""'• 
Sp1Dleta wre oolleot.ed vblle Yet'J' ;ywnc eo ae to obtain anthen 
1n wbiob M1oaia vwl.d be OOO\U'll'1nc• When Mailable -arel. ap1Dl.eta 
~ taken tro. eaoh plant. s-en out or ~ ap1Dl.et ooll.eot1ona vera 
too lllllt1ire tor atwly. or aale fiowere vare not prodvoecl. 'l'be anthere 
were uaed 1n atwlytna the 111U1bar and M1ot1o bebarior or the atu-o.-
-• 1n eaoh eeleot1on. 'fellporar,y elides w- prepartld or the oon-
tenta or an anther eao 1 uatna aaato-oand.ne. Sliclaa vbioh p""ecl to 
be ~t1onalq alear and 1n the proper Rap ot •1ot1o cU.Y1a1on 
were JMde pemanant by the alcohol npor teobn1que. 
JN1eM111;r a{ J.l• lt.£icrt.e al•Upt 
.U llbolrn lv' tablea J. 4. S. and 6, there were rather l.u'p nr-
1aUona -~~~ the c11tter.nt Mleot.lona. SeleoUcma 6 and l8 had 2 
d1aUnctl.J' c11tfeNnt W.a of plant.a vit.hin the I'CIIf o athe1'V1 .. the 
planta v1tb1n Meb Mleot.lon wen~ unitoN in appearaMe. 'ftle width 
and lencth ot bllldea were teir}T lln11'0N Vitbin Ml.Mt.iona, bat the 
nallbar of leayea per aula, and noreta per apikelet nried oonaiderabl;r 
v1tb1n and &IMIIJII "leotiona. In all Ml.Mt.iona the llale ap1keleta b.a 
-eral. _.. nw.te than did the t-.le apU:eleta. 
All plant. were pebeeoent on the upper aurtace or the blade near 
the baH and were parUcoalarl¥ pubeacent on tbe upper nrtace at. t.be 
junction ot the blade and aheat.h, the llilMtb and lover aide ot tba 
blade were ~. l.e&Yea were CIOnllpiaaOilaJ.¥ diltiotwua. The lipl.e 
wae aarrat.ecl and ot nearl7 equal abe 1n all Mleotiona. Rh1-• 
were larp and ooarea. 
The color ot plant.a Taried troll a licht CJ"Mft to a clark or bluiab 
IJ"Mn• Stolon produotion Taried ti'Oil none to S or 6 atolona vbiob 
were •P t.o t.hrea r .. t 1n lenctb (tipre l). The an&l• vb1ob the blllde 
ude Vith the Cl1lla waa one ot the 1110&\ inrariable oh&raoter1et1ca 
vit.hin a ealeotion and had a creat cieal to do v1tb the pneral appear-
ance ot beintf tall (tipr. 2) and erect while t.hoea with larpr an&l•• 
appeared te be .ore proat.nt.e and apreadtne (tipra )) • 
Plant.a ot Jl. •trist.a nowered at approx1utel1 tbe - dat.ea 
(table 4) , llclwwer. atr1k1nc d1ftarence• 1n nover production ooourred, 
Vit.h &eleotiona 9o 24. and 2S produoin« !IIIMroua nover~ vblle Hleot1on 
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Table ). Blade da\a • aol.or • and atolon prodactton ntinc of 
R· at.rict.a Hleotiona 
Seleot1on Blade JD.ade .lrllle of Bl.acle ltatinc* Color tor Stolon llllllber Width LeDcth with Cllla Production 
Inohea IDohea Dllr•• 
l 6/)2 4.00 29 Dark ,...., 1 • .5 
) J/32 4.,50 .)9 Blue ll'"ll 2.,5 
.. 4/.)2 s.oo 42 Blue areen 2.0 
.5 4/.)2 .).2.5 .)8 I.icht areen ).0 
6 .5/.)2 s.?s 1.5 llark a- 1.0 
6a J/.)2 .).,50 )8 Blue areen 2.0 
7 J/.)2 ).7.5 JS Blue areen 1.0 
8 6/)2 .s.oo ~ Dark,...., 2.0 
9 .5/)2 ) • .50 .).5 ll1.ue II'Mft 1.0 
10 .5/.)2 .s • .so 9 Dark areen 3·.5 
u 4/)2 ).?.s ,.. Blue areen 1.0 
12 4/)2 4.75 J? Dark 11'"11 2.0 
1) 3/.)2 4.00 .. , Blue areen ).0 
14 J/32 4.00 ).5 Green ).0 
1.5 )/32 4.,50 23 Blue areen 2.0 
16 4/.)2 ~+.so 37 Blue areen 1.0 
17 4/32 ... so 9 Blue areen 1 • .5 
18 S/32 4.00 42 Blue cnen 1.0 
18a J/.)2 4.00 26 Blue areen z.s 
19 4/.)2 ... so .52 I.icht anen 2.0 
20 .5/.)2 6.so 48 Licht anen 2.0 
n 
.5/32 ?.00 .52 L1abt ar-n 2 • .5 
22 S/.32 4.00 )8 Liabt areen 2.0 
2'J 4/.)2 4.so .)2 Blue areen 1.0 
24 4/32 6.,50 54 OrMn z.s 
2.5 4/.)2 6.00 )2 Qreen 3.0 
26 J/.)2 4.75 26 Blue areen 1 • .5 
• A ratinc ot 4 1Jid1oatea he1197 pi'Odaot101l of atolona. a ntinc ot 1 
1nd1oatea tw or no atolona. 
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table 4. n-r1ftc data tor Jl. lt.riay Mleotiona 
Seleotioa llllaber ot Date ot Jlulbel" RaUnc• 
... •·r Plant.• per nc-r1ftc n-rh!c rorn-r SeleoUon ProducR.10ft 
1 18 Aq. 1~-s.pt • .)rd 2 1 
3 24 Aq. 2nd-Aq. 2.5t.b 9 1 • .5 
4 28 •••• l.)t.b-Aq. 2.5th 21 .) 
.5 29 Jul:llStb-&lpt • .)I'd lJ 1 
6 6 Aupat 2.5th 1 1Cid z-• 
7 6 Aupat 13th 6 .) 
8 6 •• ,. 14t.h-.\q. 25th .5 2 • .5 
9 2 Aupat 2nd 2 4 
10 
.5 Auc. 14t.b-Aq. 2.5th 4 z.s 
ll 7 •••· 2nd·Auc. 2.5t.b 6 .) 
12 1 Aupat 14t.b 1 .) 
lJ 26 Auc. 2nd--Aac. 2.5t.b 2.5 .) 
14 22 Jul:l 18tb--Aq. 2.5th 21 .) 
1.5 4 ... ,. 14th...S.pt. )I'd 2 2 
16 4 ._ 0 1 
17 29 ... ,. 2ncl--Aq. 2.Sth 22 1 
18 28 .hll¥ 18tb...Aua. 25th 24 1 an~~ 2•• 
19 .)0 ~ l8tb...Auc. Z.Sth 2l 1 • .5 
20 .)0 Aq. 2nd--At1Co 25th lJ 1 
21 20 Jul:l l8t.b-Aue. ZSt.b 14 2 
22 .)0 Aq. 2ncl-Auc. 2.St.b 22 1 
2) 22 Au&· l4t.b-Auc. 25th 11 2 
~ 29 ohtlJ 18tb--Aue. 2.5th 26 4 
z.s z.s ohtlJ l8t.b...Aue. 25th 2) 4 
26 20 Aaa. Znd-Aae. 2.St.b 11 2 
• A nUnc ot 4 1nd1aataa h...,- pi'OdaoUon ot panicle a. a rath!c 
ot 1 1nd1cataa ffltl or no paniolea • 
•• Tvo d1at.1not tJpoa within the Mle01110ft 
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TUJ.e .5· .llverape per Mleotion for d~r. lle1&ht., and •Y1-
leract.b ot rbi-• ot R· ttriptt plant.t on ~ .5. and 18, 
195.5 
Seleot1on Jul.t S I ;1.25~ lfl;l;[ 111. ·~~~ ..,.,. Mvd•• Diuet.tr Be1cbt. Diuet.er U.tcbt &!&!!\,M i.-tll 
Inohea Inohet Incthet Inollet Inches 
l 1 • .5) ).)6 2.)0 4.86 2.80 
J 2.)1 4.42 ).04 s.~n ).48 
.. 2.8.5 ... 116 4.)9 6.)8 .s.J2 
.5 ).10 4.,58 4.1) 6.61 .Sol? 
6 2.42 .s.oo 2 • .58 6.6? 2.7.5 
7 2 • .58 .5.17 4.8) 6.,58 .5o8J 
8 2.7.5 4.8) 4.6? 6 • .58 6.00 
9 ).2.5 s.so .5.7.5 6 • .50 6.7s 
10 2 • .50 ,5.60 2.90 9.10 4,10 
ll ).14 4.14 ).0? 6.00 ) • .50 
l2 4.00 .s.oo ).SO .s • .so 4 • .50 
1) .s.n 4.7) 9.06 6.19 10.0.5 
ll!. 2.64 .s.oo ,5.16 6.64 .5·2.5 
1.5 1.88 4 • .50 2.2.5 s.so 2 • .50 
16 2 • .)8 4.00 ).12 4 • .50 2.88 
17 ) • .59 .s.9) !1.98 7.66 7.22 
18 4.11 ... )2 6.70 ,5.64 6.9) 
19 4.72 7.30 U.)O 9.)7 1).)8 
20 4.1) 6.48 7.68 8.48 10.17 
2l 2.7.5 4.60 4.42 6 • .5!1 .s.l,S 
22 4,86 6 • .53 8 • .so ?.so 10.9.5 
2) 2 • .50 4.4!1 ).16 , . ., ).?,) 
24 4,00 6.24 6.0) 9.09 6.81. 
2.5 ,5.)4 6.12 9.28 8.42 10.16 
26 2 • .58 4.1.5 J • .se s.so ).6o 
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Tabla 6. ATwapa par N1aot1on tor d1.-t.ar. htlt&ht. and aaw'•• 
1ancth ot l"bl-• ot l!· tt£1ott planta on Aupat. 12. and 
OCtober 4 • 1955 
Awm.at. •a • ;1.2 55 Oet.oba&: ,. • ;!.2 55 
Sal.ecUon Maxi- Maxill'l• 
Sullbel" Di...WI" Hai&ht Rb11- Di .... tar lle1pt Rb1-
1Anrlh landh 
lnobaa Inohu Inohaa Inoh•• Inob•• lnchM 
1 6.,5,5 6.09 S-71 16.89 ?.61 16.61 
' 
7.00 8.11 ?.17 18.00 10.21 16.04 
,. 11.28 11.2) 11.8,5 27.)2 12.41 2).0) 
s 9.?0 9.)2 10 • .,. 22.98 9.,58 20.20 
6 7.50 11.2,5 7·8} 21.8} 11.,58 18.00 
7 11.00 10.92 12.67 27.67 11.92 21.16 
8 12.00 11.92 ll.)) 21.6? 12.08 19-50 
9 11.00 12.,50 13.50 2).00 1.).,50 27.00 
10 8.40 10.0.5 8.40 16.00 11.20 14.60 
u 8.42 10.21 8.28 1,5.14 10.,57 16.,57 
12 1,5.00 lJ.OO 2).00 24.00 12.,50 21.00 
1) 21.08 11.19 21.08 40.),5 12.29 ,_,, 
14 10.82 u.s? 12.91 24,68 11.77 22.)6 
1.5 1·75 8.)8 4.SO 10.50 9.2,5 l0o7S 
16 6.00 8.)8 s.so 9.2,5 10.62 11.2,5 
17 15.59 12.,5,5 16.51 )2.6.5 14.24 26.21 
18 18.)6 9oS? 17.82 )2.2.5 11,00 26.04 
19 2,5,80 11.82 26.80 44.,50 12.78 41.97 
20 22.2) 11.)8 26.73 4).90 11.4) 4).3) 
21 1.).00 9.9,5 1.),40 37.75 11.02 33·.5.5 
22 19.97 9.58 21.07 )8.60 10.9.5 )6.2? 
2.) 9.02 9.91 9.04 21.~ 11.,52 19·36 
24 14.90 1).81 14.69 .)0 • .)4 14.81 2,5.66 
2.5 21.21 14.,56 9.98 3?.28 14.46 .)0.12 
26 8.78 9·7.5 9·98 20.40 12.22 18.,52 
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J'1cure 1 . l!• Gr1C\t plal'lt With MYeral etalona. tolona 1D aeneral 
ver. relat1Y~ lema bu.t proclucecS little yeptatl and 
were flC)t U!portant 1n tbe 8pre.sina of tbe plant. 
21 
r1aure 2. ,n. gtrigta plant with an anal• of about 9° between pper 
aurtaoe ot the blade and the Ctll.a. The acu1:e anal• ot tbe 




J'icv.N ) . R· •tr1cta plant With an e&l• of &boot s~. the relaU•elT 
larc• ancl• p.-• th1e MJ.eoUon tbe ippearance ot be1na 
lhort and bcY1D& a proetrate ;rowth habit. 
l6 ta1led to produn nonra. 
Seleot.loM l and .5 wen t.be abort.a\, belnc le.. t1w1 10 lnobea 
bi.cbo Seleotl- 17, 24, and 2.S wen \be tal.lee\, buiftc Ul werap 
bei&h\ 1"&\er \han 111o 1nobea. All otbera Wll'tl 1nwn 11Sa\e lD heich\. 
S.1eoUone 1, J, 10, ll, lSo and 16 b.cl ut werap dt..ter of 
leN t1w1 20 1nobea and~ \be 1 .. a\ _, ot apnec\"nc (fipn 4). 
hl.eot.tone lJ, 19, 20, 21, 22, and 2.5 b.cl \be aon exwnetye 'IJNac:l, 
with clia:la\en ~"&t.er t.han 'J1 lDobea (fipn .5). Fipll'tla 6 and 7 
.._ H1eo\ione 13 and 22 u tbtlr appeiNCl ear~ 1n \he cnvine -aon. 
lAII&th ot l"hi-1 al woalcl be upectt.ecl WU elOII~ oolTileW with \be 
di ... t.er ot \he plat\. 
Fipll'tl1 lD table 7 1ad1oat.e till\ for \be 1s.it.ecl ~of p1ut\l 
atadUcl a 111 Mle-f-.l.e ratio VII obt.a1ned. Table 7 liat.e \be II!Uibar 
of Mle • t..Ue, and -o1ou plut\1. 'Die oalcnalat.ecl .ale to faale 
ratio 11 1 to 1 or 132 • .5 to 132 • .5 for t.he 26.5 p1ut\a 1tac1Ucl. Aatualq 
\he IIIlo to feMle _, Val l'J1 Mlea to 1.28 faalaa whiob pnl a 
it of .)06 and a F 't'al11e of .S0-60 pai"'OJlt. 1b1a 1Mioa\ea a "81"1 
clo• f1t. and \he la1 rat.io 11111,7 be ••~ oorreot.. 
fVo and tw-t.ent.bl peroen\ of the pllm\a elUIII1M4 for the 11111•-
t...U.I 1"1\io Wl"l .._OiOillo 
Prelild•r.r t.l"iall Wll'tl ooaduotad t.o det.ei"'I1M Wbi.oh IIOcl \nat.-
IIIJI\1 would 1rldvn pnd.naUon. It. wu tOilftd \hat ·&IV •thod wb1oh 
VOll'tl down or 'broke the lead oo&t lfitbout 1Jijuriftc the WlbtJo 1nduoecl 
pl'll1nat2.on. Treat.aant with llll.t\ar1o ao1d, tnHinc and tbawlnco and 
sandpaper aoar1t1oat1on were aU effeot.1v1 1n bNald.nc the IHNICl ooat.. 
on. beat pnd.nat1on waa obtatned tollCIIflnc eanclpapar eoar11'1oat.1on. 
, 
:Jipre • · Spreatlina ot HleoUon 1 . !hu pioture taken October 12. 
195.5 alb • the relat1Yeq emall u.Nllt ot apr-eMdina 1n 
Hl.eotion 1 . 
rt.au"' S. Spreadllla ot Hlectio 19. lxtene1Ye 8J>re&din& ot 
nleotion 19 1• abblm lv a picture taken on October 12. 
19'5· 
npre 6. 
J'i&W'e ? . ll• tSQN plant fi'Ofl MleoUcm 22 Mar the bec1Jm1DC ot 
the powina ... eon 
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Table 7. We-teule ra,1o ot ll• at.r1crta pl.anta 
hl.eot.ioll Mal• Feule llonoM1ou 
lUber PlaDtll . P1an\a Pl.aDta 
1 I 1 
3 s 4 
4 14 7 
s 6 7 
6 0 1 
7 2 4 
8 1 4 
9 2 0 
u 2 4 
l2 1 0 
l3 14 u 2 
1? u u 
18 l2 l2 
19 8 l3 
20 7 6 
2l 4 10 
22 10 l2 
23 8 ) 1 
24 16 10 2 
2.5 1.5 8 1 
- - -
total l37 128 6 
A••"r111C -.J.e-t-.le ratio e&lUl 111 
x2 •• 306 
p • .so - .60 
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u .. ~ 1110.3 ~one vith Arldpaper eoar11'1aaUon ~ to pro-
duce .on YiiOI'Dila plant. than did d1atlll41d water and aardpaper 
eoar1t1aation, 
All other tl'eat.Mrlte ••• .twrm 1n tabla e. filled to i.lllpnPra 
pnd.nation. 
O.nliu.tion teata were oonchlotecl to cletel'lli:ne whether or not 
there·- clitferenoea in the ablliv or Med troa the Tariou aeleo-
tiOIUI to pl'lliDate. Tbe percent pl"'ll1nation tor the lllljorit:,' or 
•lMU.ona vaa betll"n 110 and 60 percent. Selection Jlllllher 12, with 
an ••race ~ 68,6 percent pnlinaU.on, vaa ai&nif1aan\q hither thul 
tlla ..,..,.... tor all the aeleotiona, vh1le the pi'II1Dat1on of •l.aotion 
nullber 10 vaa •'¢t1oantl¥ ~r (t..bl.a 9). 
Apprftiateq !SOO pollen cra1u tor MCih or l? Ml.eotiona were 
.,..,..,.,..,, SeleoUoa 26 baYiac '·"percent atei'Ua pollen and ael81-
Uon ~ v1tb •?9 percent ttei'Ua pollen were tba ~. 'ftle 
-rap tor tba aeleoUona atwl141d vaa 2. ?!S percent atei'Ua pollen 
(table 10). 
In the o;rtolOC1aal 1nnet1ption, -•rill platea hu eaob or the 
aalect1ona were U'llld.Mil, Beo- or noeaa1Ya ol\UIIIlftl or om--• 
at. •tapb•• and anep~~a.. the beat at..p or •t.tl1a 1n which to ttt.ud.7 
the ~-· vaa tou.ncl t.o be late cl1ak1nel1a. In the -.sonv or 
tlla plate• atad141d ltO chroJio-•,.,.. obaerY41d. llavwar, in llalV' or 
the platea ltO llinua l or Z ohz'o.c)-• were noted, but tM dw1at1on 
t~ norul 2n • ltO ohz'o.c)-• cl1cl not appear to be cnater than 
llimla 2 ohz'o.c)-e, 'lbe -.sortv ot om-o--• were u-1atecl aa 
r1nc b1Yalent.l ~~ roc! b1Yalente were alao obael"ted. 
JO 
Tabla 8. Prel.11Wla.rJ pnunaUon trial• to uaert.ain V'pe o! denana;r 
or j!. ttrigta .... and •thod ot t.Nataent tor illprwq 
pl'll1naUon. Petri diebee were uNCI and enda were treated 
vit.h Araun lUileea ot.harviae not.ed. 
Sal1'1lr1o aotd, 5 Jd.nataa 
SUtarie ao1d, 10 lliJaltaa 
Salturio aa1d, 15 atnat.aa 
Sull'l:tria ao1d, 20 lliJaltaa 
Bandpaper aearU1oaUCIQ 
Potaaaiull nitrate, o.~ ao1. 
Sod1'1111 bJ*ollide. 5 lliDataa 
Socl1u b7cb'oX1de, 10 ld.mstaa 
lot water • 65° C. 5 atnat.aa 
Bot water. 6SO C. 5 lilova 
Slllldp.,er aoarit1oaUon 
Wei at ·5° c. tor 1 -k 
SIIDII_p.-per aoanttoatton ud 
S/8• eoU 
Soabcl 1n water 24 bollre 
Jleld at oO C. tor 24 boure 
Sandpaper aoar11'1aat1on, 

























eoaftcl 24 boure lt6 
Soaked 24 bova 1n 35,000 
ppalaCl 0 
~ aoarit1oat1on, wtt.h 
~ o.~ sol. 63 
Bald at 00 C. tor 1 -k 14 
8lot.tara .,1nan.d wit.h a 
10 ,000 PPII laCl solution 0 
Sandpaper aoarit1oat1on, 
blotter• .,1atanecl v1t.h a 
lo.ooo ppa llaCl aol.ution 21 
s.ndpapar aoarit1oaUcm. 
blot tara IIID1atanecl v1 t.h a 






























Plaeed 1n eoil 
in .,.....mouae 
lo Annn 
Tabl• 9• bftltu ot pl'llinat.ion t.I'Ul.• conduct.d s.pt.ablr 29, w 
llor_.,.r ll, l9.S.S. S..CS. •oa1"111.t w1th ~. Flpre• 
pyen are 1n .,.rant.. 
S.l410Uon s-u.a:W- AY•rap tor 










41 Sl 46 42.2 
5 60 63 .)8 66 6? .sa.a 
1 26 .52 49 ,., 23 )?.4 
8 38 
"' 
S6 &I() 42 114.4 
9 ,54 2) .5? 4) ItO 4).4 
10 ,.. ~ .118 
" 
42 )6.2 
u S8 ss ?l 
'' 
.52 .sa.2 
l2 ?8 68 6S ?2 60 68.6 
lJ ,54 42 
" 
6) .so 5).6 
14 46 47 .5.3 .54 )8 47.6 
l? 4.S 41 4) ,., 49 4).0 
18 .58 S6 56 Sl 65 .5?.2 
18 73 42 61. .)6 3.5 49.4 
20 10 40 47 ItO ,54 ,50.2 
2l 4) 
.53 ,.,. 41 ,.,. 4,5.0 
22 .52 63 4) .so 41 119.8 
23 51 46 49 29 21 41.6 
26 '+? .51 42 )2 48 44.0 
-
.AM !12 '+?.) ,Sl.) 46.7 46.6 .118.7 
r nla• tw •l.at.lonll )44 • .s• 
L. S. D. at. .05 11.96 
S. 1£. ot Dltt•reno. 6 
)2 
Tablo 10. Peroent ferUle pollen lf'a1n• 1n 17 •l.aotiou ot 
R· 1t.r1at.a 
Seleot.ion llulber Haber or hi'08nt Pe.-oent 
Iuber Coantad Stei'Ua Pollan Stei'Ue Pollen Ferotlla Pollen 
J S08 8 1oS7 98.4) 
4 S2l 2l 4.0) 95-97 
s 520 20 ).85 96.15 
' 
5ll u a.1.s 97.85 
l2 sao 20 ).8S 96.15 
l) S07 7 1.)8 98.62 
ll+ S07 7 1.)8 98.62 
17 Sl) l) 2., 97.47 
18 .506 6 1.18 98.82 
19 SO? 7 1.)8 98.62 
20 
.SO? 1 1.)8 98.62 
2l .S14 14 2.72 97.28 
22 S22 22 4.21 9So79 
2) ~ ,. ·19 99.21 
24 .518 18 ).47 96.SJ 
2S 526 26 4.94 95.06 
26 .530 JO s.66 94.)4 
-
Total 8.741 241 2.7.s 97.25 
DISCUSSIOI 
1be reftl til obtained ln tbt field planUJica lDcU.oate a eabat.antial 
uount ot nnablliv -uc Ml.eotione ot l!• ftr1q\a tllatllcl. 
1be •-' at.rik1nc clittorenaea were nGtecl 1n nob oharaot.ennloa 
u IIIIOIIllt ot lfPl"Hcl1nr, vid\b of blACie, an&l• ot blade, btlcbt of 
plant., at.olon procllaotlon1 and tlANw pi'Oiilut.1cm. n. 1a not. laaDim 
wbiob olaal'aot.or18t.iaa woal.tl •Ire D. Rl'let.a _.. pU.t.able, or it 
thoro 1a arr clittONftaa 1n pdat.abUit-7 aiiOriC IIOloaUau. 'lbo llten-
'tve oitllcl on the Yal.M ot Jl• 1\l'lW 11 aontl1Rinl• 1b11 wwlcl -
\o lncliaate 1t. baa btln ot Yllso 1n ..,_ arou and \bat. t.bero are Mlea-
t.lau vb1ob hl'f'o _.. clla1rablo torqe qaal1t.loa t.ban Gtbora. 'l'bil 
111cht 1ad1eaw cml7, that 1n ..,_ area• R· Mm 11 t.bl cml7 forep 
l'f'a11eblo ancl 11 t.boroton ......- nt.bor hol'f'iq. 
'Dlo ucle ot blacll voalcl no\ be oxpeotllcl '- -- UO' clittoNftOO 
1n quality, alt.bftcb 1t 001:Ilcl be 'IIIIOd 11 a aarlter 1n cl1et.inp1lblnl 
bot.voon 11leat.lone. 1be taller IJ'Gif1nl plant.• vaulcl be cloairablo 
alnoo tbo,y WO'IIl.cl ~ procllaoe a cn•tllr qaant.lt¥ of forap 1n a 
eol1cl Rand. 
The len,th ot rb1-• ancl t.be IIIIOIIllt. ot aproacllnt 111cht 'bo Yft7 
i.aport.ant. alnoe HeCla ••t. be treated \o induoe rep1cl, 'IIJiitora pra1-
nat.1on. Attar t.bo .. ecta pralnat.o cml;r ••17 weak e"dHnc• are pro-
cluoecl wbiob 1fOI1ld. pNbabq' IIIOOiait.ate Yoaot.at.lYI prvpapt.lon, 
Incl1Y1dul plant.a at.ucl1ed vere atart.acl a• aordl i"C& 1n t.ho eprlnc ancl 
b.1 t.ho oncl ot tbe crw1nr; .. ._ .... bad attained a ~tor ot 6 
toot.. The larpet di&Mter of &.IV' incliYlclual plant. vae 82 inoboa. 
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The IIJIIOUnt of spreading was extreaely variable 111110ng selections. It 
wUl l'tla41l,y be aeen that wen uains veptatin •thode ot pl.mi.na 
that a larc• Al'tla would soon be -•l'tld by nob rap1dl7 apreac1.1Jia 
planta. If propqation tv vaptaUva •ana wal'tl need 1t WCI\Ild be-
blportant to uaa Hlaot1ona wl!.1ob 1IOUld apl'tlad raps.dq ainoa there were 
larca dUfarenoaa ..one aalaoUona 1n this obaractar1at1c (tip"' 8). 
Stolon produotion 1IOUld not be l1lcel¥ to be 1.11portant a1noa rhi-
- produaad 111ob .,... v•tation than did atolona ot equal aae. 
TM atolona ll'W rep~ tor a abort U.. bat 1n 1110at o&Hs roots 
taUad to &J'Oif troa tba atolona and "17 little nptation vaa 
produoad. 
nowar J)I'Odlact.1on -u be ot 1.11portanoa tr vqa •re rcnmct to 
obtain atanda tv plantinc tha Mild. 81MB vaptaUYa propqation -
-t. taaa1bl.a, tlowar pi'OCblotion ~d b&Ya little valu. Wldtb of 
blade could be obaerTtlll 1n tha 1'1ald, bat. tha dea11'ab1l1"' ot t.b1a 
obaraot.r1aUo b quaeUOI!I&ble. FI'OII obHnaUoll alone tha broad 
bladed, llcbt IP'"ft• -a.retel;r apreadine Hlaot.lona appeared to be 
110at. dae1rable for torap qualit;r. 
Reftlte ware alWI1nad to daterlline U tha better aalaOUona ware 
naUn to t.b1a area. It vas 1'0UIIC1 that of the 6 aalaot1ou vbiob ware 
110st v1coroua, 2 ware nat1Ya to utah, 2 ware fro. areea 1n Wallhtncton, 
l vas fl'oa lllwada, and l vaa f'roa Cal11'om1a. .R• etl'1ott &J'Oif• under 
a vide ranp ot anYtroa.nt.al oonditiona and 1t - that aaob aalao-
Uon baa tha abU1V to do wall 1n other than 1ta naUYa area • 
.- raMe JD R· Wj.N 
Speolal care vas tekan to dateraina d11'1'arenoaa betaraan aala and 
taaala plants before nowerinc. There ware no cl11'fal'tlll08S found and 
tbe aax ot plants -u not be clatera1nad untU the pan1olaa ware 
JS 
J6 
pl'Odllced. 'l'he aale panicles cr- abclve the uppel"'II8t lea..-ea (tl&ure 
9) vhile the feaale paniclee were aborter and -tiMe nearl7 h1ddlm 
b7 the leaTes (fi&w'e lO). 'l'he feaale panicles tended to be IIDJ'e -
paot than the aale panialee (.tipre ll). 'l'he 1111Jorit.7 ot pl.anU OCIW.d 
eaail3 be aeparated aa to aex liiF the beicht ot tbe putalea. Wben 
tben ... azv dclabt .. to the - or • plant 1n nower the teaale oould 
be diat11JC'11abed b7 t.bll purple llt7le wh1cb pi'Otnaded notioeabl,y fi'OII 
the tlonta. In the aale the anthera ooul4 be -n on the mre Mt.un 
ap1kelet.a. •• a .. neral rule t.be aale planta witbin • strain n-nd 
before tbe tiiMl.ea. 
ot tbe ltSl pl.anW whioh were at.V:hd 1n tbe t1eld plantqa onl7 
.)OS pi'Od1loed fiowen. SinH .ale planta -ld not. be diattnpiahed 
troa teul.e plant.a onl,y t.hoae plant.a which flowered ooul4 be inoluded 
1n tbe ·~ ot the ratio ot .ale to t~e plant.a. Al.ao beoauae 4 
aeleotiona wre 1nore .. ed bT ,..,.taure aut.ttnca tbeT had to be el1a-
1nat.ed hoa the lltad.y ot t.bll aex rat.lo. 'l'he rell\llta obt.a1Mcl fi'OII the 
26S planta atudiecl indioated t.bat .ale and feaale planta would be 
tbeol'et.io.U,. prodaoed 1n 4lll\W. IIWIIben. 
Sinoe R· ftr1ot.a 111 a tet.l'rlpl.oid and ••IIWiinc tbat Hanw.7 (1940) 
wu oorrect. 1n hie at\ad;r ot the 1 I otaro.IIOMa 1n planta, then the 
t..Ue WOIIl.d baTe DX1 and tbe ll&le 111I. Croaatnc tbeae 2 aenoVPII• 
would 11Ye, \Moret.ioalq, equal lliUibera ot both aex. It tbe aala 
plant. were DlY then tbe ratio would be expeoted to be .) llale planta 
t.o l te.ue plant.. It AI· et.n•t& 111 an allotetraploid tt llicbt baTe 
an 1 and a I ohrollo- troa each a-- and would be the - ae 
abclve. lloweYer, it 111 poaaible that onl7 l pnoM baa 1 and I ohrollo-
ao•• which would nault in tbll .ale beinc 1I and tha ta.J.e u. 'l'h1a 
wo.ld tbeoretieel~ lin onq a l1l ratio. 
rs.,u.re 9. Hale plant. Male plant• had ••1'7 proainmt and rather 
ebow;r panicle• which protrudecl aboYe tbe 1••••. 
J1pre 10. rnale plant. J • plants bad deuer MOre coapaot 










lipre U. Jeaale and Mle panicles. feale J*11clel are denser and 
aore co._,aot than t.be male panicle• . Bled•• crow abot-e 
tbe female panicle• Vh1le the llal.e panicle• 1"1• aboYe the lea•••· 
r 
AI() 
lleleot.1on 1,. w .. 1ncn'eaM _. yeptatin ntttnp, Ss.n. then 
•- 9 plante lddecl _. ntttnp ~other pl.ante 1t voald be eJ~peoted 
tbat tbe• plaDta voald be of tbe ... - .. tbo• tna wbiob the 
nt\1Jlca were lllde. Twel•• or lJ of the plantl voald be expeoWci to 
Hp'eptl 1nto one-halt lllalea an:t one-b4lt fell&lea, Aota&l~ all 21 
ot tbe plante wbioh fiCNered wel'l ulea. 'ftlle could be 81Jipl7 • ooin-
oident. bat 1t 1e po111bl.e tbat aince R· ftriN ca-• pri.Mril7 ••s-
etetiYeJ:T tbat ~ t,rpea ot thia atnin wen lXXl and J1ll wb1oh, 
IOOOrdinc to Jliln'q (1940) o 1fOIIld prochlee 12 11111 .. to l f ... le, 
ot \bit plaDte R1&41ed for the eu n.Uo, 2.26 peroen.t were f011114 
to be JMmCIII01oaa (fi&lan lZ). Aooordina to S1nnott. Dlarm, and 
llDMbanaq (19,50) tbia voald be expeetect 1n epeoiea wbioil haYe onl7 
l'leeD~ beg- b1.,..,, ~ tbe l Ulll Y om---• 1n 
R· aHj.ote ere aUll neerl;r ldent.1oal nth c!.1fferenoea wbicb 110Na117 
J)I'Odlloe a llale or a t...le plat. 'ftl1a ocmd1t1on, bowWer, probab17 
can be altered _. the ..wlrol-nt to produce a J~~CMee1011a plaDt. It 
1a al.ao pou1bl.e that a1noe - 11q be deter"ll1Md _. a 1 pne ditfer-
enoe that .._tic •tationa oooar wbioh -• • plant to bear both 
JUle Uld f-.le newere. In the ---·*· planta obll~ 1n tb1a 
at.cl;r the Mjor1y ot pan1olea wen ot one IIX, w1tb tbe otber aex 
be1n& repreiiJlted b:r onl,y 1 or 2 panlol .. , 
Perr1·Ne 
In pnl1Jd.nar7 tr1ala 1t was founr:l tbat 1n order for the 8llll to 
pJ'llinate rap1dl;r and Wlit'o...:l,y 1t vaa -•Nl'T to II08r1f)' 1t 1n eo• 
IIIIJUIII', Sandpaper eoar1t1oaUon Wd foand to be auperior to other 
Mt.boda wb1ob wen tl'1ed, 
In nature tbe 8111la would prob4lbly be aapable of pi'Biinat1on cml7 




IIJid \balr1Dio or tltrwlh deoQ' ot tbe ..- eoat. 2M ..- ot R· ttriqta 
would be aored onlT Y!J7 !hoM diltanoe! b;y v1nd, but. it aocld poa1ibly 
be !pNolli or•r l.arp areat '1:17 M'•l •· With tt• extn.-ly thiok !eecl 
coat 1 t could llke:cy pat a t.hrcJQch t.be diaeetin tl'a.ct. of an eni Nil 
witllout iJI>airi!l& it• p:rdnat1on. CQoe it ia !!tablbbed it appear• 
to !prNid pr1MriJ¥ b,r rhi-. 
pytpJ pg1 pel et.pdr 
the 2n ohro..o!Oa ll'IIJiber far .P• etngt.a ia 110. 1'hia fi,pre .....,. 
with etud.taa lllde b;y !ltebbinfl and Lfwe (1941) mi b.T iii'OWII (1951} OD 
root tipa. In the eze•'nat1on of aaiotia 1n the ld.WO!pOII'OCO'W8 ot 
R· •tr1.9k U wat !GUild that 'b7 u.ille lilw-ra' tilr&U.,.. t.1w oar--
,... OOQld be tt.cU.ed ODl7 at dbk'netia. The clu'OJD._a wen Mdl;r 
cl~ at aatapbue Uld al10 at arur,plu... lllarinc fihktneti! t.be 
~~~:~cl.ael.aa wat atained Y8J7 dark Uld -u.a oaov.ct par\8 or all 
of ca. or •n pair• of •~•· 
Ot.Mr t1xat1ye• •baalA a.e been u!!d to taoll1t.atAt apreed:lnc at 
aat.pbe•, bu.t b7 tbe tiM 1t vu diaoore:red that •••u-•• 1'1lrat1.,.. 
did not prwent ~inc all of the aatel'1al. bold bt!n oolleotect a 
fixed.. 
In -t ot the platea o'b•rred tbe ohnlllo-• weN atl001ated u 
rtnc b1nlenta altl\ollch roci b1Yalentl weN aJAo noted. l'i.1n& tor.at1GM 
llllptq 1arpr thAn oth!ra w1th1n tile - oellwen ob,.rr!d, tNt 
t.be ditfenmM 1n alu vaa probabl.T due to dltterencea 1n o~~rom­
l!ll&th• TM7 r;Ud not a,wear to be larp enouch to be cpt&dl'iYalenta 
IIJid 1t tbe7 had been ao oouidllr!d. the part1oalar p:Utea .Wd1!d vnlcl 
haY! had a 2n nwaber of~-· creater tban .ItO, 
lone of t.be pl.at.e• wh1AJh W!N nltable for ~ had.,... thU' 
20 palra of ohro••r••· It appeared., bonnr, that 1n - of t.be 
4J 
plate. atad.iecl that 1• .. than 20 p&1ra ot cbz .., .. sa were p.reHRit. 
Th1a Jd.cbt 1nd1oata that ll• lt.r1gt.a baa an ..-plo1d aariaa or 1t 
Jd.cht abipl.J be that other obroi!D-• wen preaent but wn not de-
taa\ed. 'l'ben wen no obrolaatin brid&e• or laain& obl'ollo-• noted 
Qld t.ha Miot.1o qole aae11s ~ to be IIOl'llal. 
Sinoe IIHt ot the platea Obeen'ed bad 20 b1nlent rqa Qld be· 
onH ot t.be h1ch cieP"''It ot pollen ll"•1n tal'Ul11;T 1t. 1a baliencl that 
.l!· tt.rHta 1• an allotet.nplo1d. An nt.otatz'aplo1d voa.ld, tbeoret-
1~. h&Ya qudriYalent. u-1aUou 1n naarq wer plate, Qld the 
paroent ot atarile pollen -u pl'Obebq be htcheJo tban wu tomld 1n 
l!. !\rigS&. 
hl'tbar work on )). awiote ••t ba done uain& other t1xat.1Yea to 
pin a claa.rer p1oture ot ou-- bah&Y1or dul'1rlc •1oa1a. 
R· at.riq\1 hall a v1de ranee ot allapt.aUon vit.b a IP'ht UIOUDt ot 
nriabUlv aa:ma ael.otiona tl'Oa 4U'ferent arua. With the broad 
pneUo baM vbioh thu apeeiu apparentq bu it _ .. that a bnecHJia 
procru to ilpi"Gt'e ita torap qualiV lfOill.d be deail'able. 
It vu tounc1 tbat the ratio ot aale plant.a to r...a plaDta vu 
lal, blat 2.2 peroent ot the plants atradied "'" -oiod. DU't ... -
enoea betwe. Mle and r~ plants were 110t apparent in tbe .,_,_ 
et.aUn atap. 
Dw __. ot R· JV1pta "" tldok and ilpe ..... ble. Soaritioation 
with ~r vu ftpllrior to other ..tbods ot -.d treat.nta tasted, 
Seleot1oft l2 wu the onlT aeloot1oft vhiob bad a a1cn1tioantq bicbel' 
pi'II1Jiat1oft tMn the Otbel"llo 
Jl. t!.ript.a ia probabq m allotetraploid with a bulo obroiiD-
JitUIIber ot n • 10. Mlioa18 vu nol'lllll. and the peroer~t aborted pollen 
waa onlT 2.7.5 peroent. r-nv pail'• ot c~• were 110W in .,.t 
ot the plaW na"'-', vbUe in ..., ... al tt. ... could haYe been 1 or 2 
ObrOIIG-• len, It 1a pou:lble tbat Jl. tt.rj.ot,a baa an ~lold 
aerlaa alt!Qacb the alae ot onro.-a pl•• the poor quali\Y plataa 
obt.ainM tor etuc1r Mde it ilpoaa:lbl.e to be poa1t1n that l'alllbara 
ott.r than 2n • AKl were imolved. 
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